
News and Notes: September 15, 2020

In case you missed it, stream 2020's Annual Conference on YouTube here!
Bishop Palmer's vision for anti-racism in West Ohio is especially powerful.

Please note the new date! Our annual World Communion Sunday celebration and
Abundant Fruit gathering will be taking place virtually this year, as it is not yet safe for us
all to gather in one building. Stay tuned for more information!

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=lRdbVfJkxR0&list=PLMPOI6r4CbfmKwHJ8ccH3UWeekV2-lJ0E


The ORV is just beginning our 2020 version of Connecting Points. Since C-19 doesn't
allow for in-person meetings, we are using Zoom to meet with each church pastor and
S/PPRC - each for 30 minutes. Click here to schedule your meeting.

A new evaluation protocol has been developed by the West Ohio Conference for this year.
The documents are fillable PDFs. Please download the documents to your device before
you begin to enter your information.

The Local Church Pastor Self-Assessment Form - to be filled out by the pastor
The Pastoral S/PPRC Assessment Form - to be filled out by the S/PPRC
The SMART Goal Formation Plan - to be completed collaboratively by the pastor
and the S/PPRC

This annual process is a tool intended to open up communication and strengthen
missional focus within the local church. There is always a temptation to view them as
“another form” but you are encouraged to undertake this as a spiritual opportunity to
pray, lament, celebrate, vision, and dream together. The documents are reviewed at
the district level, but they are primarily a resource for you at your local church.
 
If you have questions or are ready to submit your documents, contact Shira Jackson at
sjackson@wocumc.org. Look for a Connecting Points video coming soon!

Creative Ministry Responses:

The United Methodist Gathering in Middletown is a largely
homeless congregation where all of us with mental health
issues, reentry from incarceration and drug use can find
peace, acceptance and restoration, no matter our past.

Our culture, sometimes even the Church, can practice
retributive justice, finding it easier to isolate and exclude each
other than to love and restore ourselves into the presence and
salvation of Jesus Christ.

As the risen Christ was recognized by his wounds, restorative justice recognizes our
shared woundedness and trauma and challenges us to create and find embrace and
transformation in the most surprising community.

The support of the ORV District gives The Gathering the courage and inspiration to love
and live into this chaos as an exploration of the peace that restorative justice can create.
With glimpses of God’s transformation along the way, we take that chance together.

We invite you to visit our shortened, socially distanced and masked worship that begins
Sundays at 10:45.

You can also help us: will you come and cook or bring a healthy meal for 50 masked
people on a Sunday? We serve lunch at 11:15.

Pastor Patty
thegatheringed@gmail.com

https://www.signupgenius.com/index.cfm?go=s.signup&urlid=4090c4aaca822a57-2020&view=calendar
https://files.constantcontact.com/f8aef7aa001/ab70cbca-1cf8-408f-954f-e716340f4d60.pdf
https://files.constantcontact.com/f8aef7aa001/42ffa322-324e-4848-8368-998b3416c0eb.pdf
https://files.constantcontact.com/f8aef7aa001/42ffa322-324e-4848-8368-998b3416c0eb.pdf
https://files.constantcontact.com/f8aef7aa001/360a2bd6-8b63-4466-8ac4-25d7a8b06c54.pdf
mailto:sjackson@wocumc.org
mailto:thegatheringed@gmail.com


How One Fresh Expression Took Shape
in the Pandemic

When Ohio began closing things down in
March, Timber Creek Apartments closed down
the clubhouse, the pool, and the playground.
Even carefully planned, socially distanced
events were banned by the corporate offices.
Zoom events were attempted, but not well
attended.

Then Joyful Neighbors was created! This
Fresh-Expressions team is made up of Timber Creek Residents, Management, and
members of Milford Trinity UMC. Together we came up with a plan for bringing “Pizza and
Picasso” to Timber Creek. The goal was to create an event that still fostered community
without bringing people physically together.

Residents were given goodie bags which included a flier explaining the event, a couple
small gifts, and a piece of sidewalk chalk. On Labor Day, residents were invited to chalk
their walk. Winners of “Most Creative,” “Most Uplifting,” and “Best Use of Materials” got a
free family meal from local pizza place, Angelo’s, and a Joyful Neighbor’s sign showing
their achievement. Read the full story here.

West Ohio Missionaries do
Virtual Visits

In the next few months, multiple
United Methodist missionaries with
ties to West Ohio will be itinerating
virtually. These one-hour ZOOM
sessions allow churches, mission committees, and individuals to get to know missionaries
and learn more about their ministries. Registration is required ahead of time for each
session.

Sept 17, 12:00 pm: Jennifer Henneman – OhioHealth, Columbus (Register Here)
 

Oct 22, 8:00 pm: Willie Berman – Manos Juntas, Mexico; Deborah Dornon –
Tansen Hospital, Nepal (Register Here)

Oct 29, 12:00 pm: Margaret Madison – Church for All People (Register Here )

November 12, 11:00 am: Katie Peterson – Eastbrook Mission Barn, Pennsylvania;
Lester Dornon – Tansen Hospital, Nepal (Register Here )

For more information on West Ohio missionaries, visit the West Ohio website here
(https://www.westohioumc.org/conference/missionaries).

Justice in the UMC

Scholarship Opportunities

Great opportunities to grow in your faith and ministry!
We want to encourage and empower you during this difficult season of double pandemics
—Covid-19 and Racism.

https://files.constantcontact.com/f8aef7aa001/a4d49756-f878-4f59-99b6-a965c7a74a28.pdf
https://gbgm.zoom.us/meeting/register/tJwvde2rqjIsHNwSXTXsmLuO8XewxIM9Z7Pr)
https://gbgm.zoom.us/meeting/register/tJIlf-GprjktHdTO2lxIJHYT4j3t6mnYI9Lj)
https://gbgm.zoom.us/meeting/register/tJUtd-yqpj4pGdwe8YtWaRYnnrgcfjE4WDNs
https://gbgm.zoom.us/meeting/register/tJ0sdeyqrz4jE9Iv_j4EZe78ZHEJEcS9C_N3
https://www.westohioumc.org/conference/missionaries


The ORV will pay up to $40 toward each of these courses for clergy or laity.
Simply register and pay online and then send your receipt to sallen@wocumc.org and we
will reimburse you for that amount.

The General Commission on the Status and
Role of Women (GCSRW), in partnership with
Garrett-Evangelical Theological Seminary, is
hosting a virtual women’s leadership summit, I
AM Her, October 8-10, 2020. Registration is
now open at Garrett.edu/IAMHer.

Anti-Racism 101: Required Skills for White People
Who Want to be Allies

This online course centers on one big idea: that anti-
racism is anything that actually interrupts and
dismantles racism. As a 101 course, the content will
focus on defining anti-racism, identifying anti-racism,

and practicing anti-racism by interrupting racism. The three sessions will roughly fall under
these categories: theory (big idea), practice [working with the big idea), and personal
(implementing the big idea). Learn more here.

The Ohio River Valley District is pleased to offer
scholarships for pastors and lay leaders to attend the
online Leadership Institute 2020 hosted by The
United Methodist Church of the Resurrection.
Of particular note are the keynote speakers Dr. Ron
Heifetz and Bishop Michael Curry.
 Register here.

If your church is planning to have a book study or movie conversation on racial justice,
and you would like to invite others, please email Rev. Lisa Kerwin
at lkerwin7@hotmail.com, and she will publicize for you in the ORV Newsletter. 
Please include name of book or movie, day, time, duration, and contact for registration
and questions. In addition, if your studies or conversations are virtual and you need to
have breakouts, but are in need of breakout leaders, let Lisa know as well. 
 The ORV Racial Justice Team can help!

Resources

Thursday: Live Video Chat -

Pandemic Mentoring: Self-Care
and Setting Appropriate Expectations
Thursday, September 17th @ Noon on Zoom
Guest Speaker: Ms. Maggie Middleton,
Amachi Central Kentucky
Register Here

Community Experience: October 1-2 (Thurs-Fri) -

mailto:sallen@wocumc.org
http://garrett.edu/IAMHer
https://www.gcorr.org/anti-racism-101-required-skills-for-white-people-who-want-to-be-allies
https://li.cor.org/
https://web.cvent.com/event/5b92e216-3d9d-4ddd-bd1c-480ad5815967/regProcessStep1?rt=slWfFe-vaU-5ICYBI1_rcg
mailto:lkerwin7@hotmail.com
https://wocumc.zoom.us/meeting/register/tJwufu6orTojHtyW0a82TErYQPliPnn8_Azs


Do you need an infusion of hope right now? Are you tired of trying to figure it out without
wearing out? Wouldn’t it be nice if you actually had a group of co-laborers focused on
surfacing solutions to our current COVID-19 reentry challenges?

The Building Bridges of Opportunity Community Experience is designed for you. It brings
together organization, government, & faith leaders, community practitioners, ministry
volunteers, and people with lived reentry experiences to discover our collective empathy,
strength, innovation, wisdom, and connection for responding to reentry needs during the
pandemic and beyond. Register Here

2021 Local Church Grants Now Available!

As you are trusting God and planning for new ways of
doing ministry in 2021, we are here to support you!
We are offering local church grant funding in 5
Strategic Areas in 2021.

These areas include:
New and Emerging Ministries                                       
Adaptive Ministry Grants                    
Social Justice Grants                           
Ministry with Young People               
Mission Outreach               
        
You can find the application here

We will receive grant applications through October 9, 2020. 
Please contact Rev. Dr. Suzanne Allen sallen@wocumc.org with any questions.

Dismantling Racism: Thursday 1 PM EST
If we are the people who are called to “love our
neighbors,” why do we see such racism within our
religious communities and structures? Why does
racism abound within the United States and across the
world? How can we as Christians partner with God to
help bring about liberation and the beloved community?
Register here

Church & Ministry Partner Events

https://whova.com/portal/registration/bbrtc_202010/
https://files.constantcontact.com/f8aef7aa001/8245d111-e60e-42d9-8f42-96172b4d12e6.docx
mailto:sallen@wocumc.org
https://www.umc.org/en/content/town-hall-theological-roots-of-racism-and-colonialism-9-16-2020?utm_source=communication%20essentials&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=resourceumc&utm_content=town%20hall09/09/2020&mkt_tok=eyJpIjoiTkRZMk9XRTRPVEk1TURSbCIsInQiOiJ1bzJyK0hsXC8rMXMxelRnaHVuNmFcL2VcL0had25QXC9LYnBqdHhOZDNiRHVDQythcGdcL3VsZXl6Z1dZUGRyUGdwdGxpWUxGQlhQc0hmS1dOVnlwM3k0Q1F4VVR0SVQ4cEx4WFRIZHZmS1JKa0pDZ1BYbWlqdWtDR2VUT2pJRXd3N2RSIn0%3D


McGonigle-Millville UMC:
Pig Roast, September 19

Eden Chapel UMC:
Prayer Walk, September 26

Mt. Healthy UMC:
Drive Through to Donate, October 4

Wesley Chapel Mission Center:
Virtual Breakfast of Light, October 9

Classifieds

Paid and unpaid job openings:
Lebanon UMC - Director of Children's Ministries
Epiphany UMC - Director of Contemporary Worship
Epiphany UMC - Church Facilities Caretaker
Armstrong Chapel UMC - Director of Student Ministries
Church of the Saviour UMC - Treasurer
Church of the Saviour UMC - Building/Office Administrator
Park Avenue - Custodian
Wesley Chapel Mission Center - PreK-6 Grade Teacher Wesley Chapel Mission Center -
H.S. Program Coordinator
Waynesville UMC - Keyboardist/Pianist

Items needed and available:
Faith Community UMC member: Free! Handmade cloth masks

https://www.orvumc.org/district/ohiorivervalley/event/pig-roast-2020
https://www.orvumc.org/district/ohiorivervalley/event/prayer-walk-2020
https://www.orvumc.org/district/ohiorivervalley/event/drive-through-donate
https://www.orvumc.org/district/ohiorivervalley/event/virtual-breakfast-light


New Vision UMC: Free! Konica Minolta toner

Click here to view/respond to the ads above
Click here to submit your own classified

A Call to Prayer

Let us remember in prayer those grieving the loss of their loved one, and remember
in thanksgiving the life and ministry of:

Martha Holtz who died Saturday, August 15, 2020. She was married to the late Rev. Paul
Watson, a pastor from West Ohio who served appointments at Vaughnsville, Cridersville,
Lima Blue Lick and Whitehall churches. Her funeral service was held August 21 at Page-
Theus Funeral Home in Leesburg, Florida. To view her obituary and leave condolences
online click here.
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